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ANOINTED - AT THE HEA D OVER EVERY WAY

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Anointed - At the head over every way
you built your height and began to make your prettiness detestable by
sprawling out your feet to every passerby and to multiply your acts of
prostitution· (Ezekiel 16:25) [10] - References
Ezekiel 16:25··

At every head of the way you built your height and you
began to make your prettiness something detestable and sprawl out
your feet to every passerby and multiply your acts of prostitution.
[10] - References

·
For he has laid low those inhabiting the height, the elevated
town. He abases it, he abases it to the earth, he brings it in touch with
the dust. (Isaiah 26:5)
·
And she has seated herself at the entrance of her house, upon a
seat, in the high places of the town. (Proverbs 9:14)
·
Did they feel shame because it was something detestable that
they had done? For one thing, they positively do not feel any shame,
for another thing, they have not come to know even how to feel
humiliated. Therefore they will fall among those who are falling, in the
time that I must hold an accounting with them they will stumble,
Yehowah has said. (Jeremiah 6:15)
·
A zebra accustomed to the wilderness, at the craving of her soul,
snuffing up the wind, at her time for copulation, who can turn her
back? All those who are looking for her will not go tiring themselves
out. In her month they will find her. (Jeremiah 2:24)
·
Therefore I gave her into the hand of those passionately loving
her, into the hand of the sons of Assyria, toward whom she had lusted.
(Ezekiel 23:9)
·
There will be a doing of these things to you because of your
going like a prostitute after the nations, on account of the fact that you
defiled yourself with their dungy idols. (Ezekiel 23:30)
·
And he began to make a house of high places and to make priests
from the people in general, who did not happen to be of the sons of
Levi. (1 Kings 12:31)

·
What business does my beloved one have in my house, that many
of them should do this thing, the evil device? And with holy flesh will
they make it pass over from upon you, when your calamity comes? At
that time will you exult? (Jeremiah 11:15)
·
And she kept multiplying her acts of prostitution to the point of
calling to mind the days of her youth, when she prostituted herself in
the land of Egypt. (Ezekiel 23:19)
·
Carry on a legal case with YOUR mother, carry on a legal case, for
she is not my wife and I am not her husband. And she should put away
her fornication from before herself and her acts of adultery from
between her breasts. (Hosea 2:2)

